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I LOOKINGTO THE FUTURE NEGROES MUST PREPARE NOW
Fellow Men of the Negro Race, Greeting:’ I Suffering Gladly--For Africa Redeemed I racial integrity and they will be satisfied with

¯ Once again ! desire to sound a warning to nothing else.
those of the race who still profess not to see the Make Use of All Opportunities
stark necessity for striking out along lines of The Universal Negro hnprovement Asso-

, nationhood for Negroes and building for them- ,ciation encourages the Negro to do anything

,fi
selves power and independence in our God- which is for the uplift of the individual or the(~.

i, given land, Afric~i. Living as Negroes are in race. The association does not teach Negroes
, enwronments of studied hostility and feverish to discard or to throw away any opportunity,

’ preparedness on the part of others, it is difficult w.hich may he beneficial to them. On the con-
to conceive what holds these’super-optimists trary, we say to all Negroes everywhere, seize
back. Be optimistic, if you must, but, in Heav- all opportunities that come to you. But never

-en s name, prepare nowagainst the day when forget that our success educationally, industri-
your optimism shall be forced to take wings, ally and politically is based upon the protec-

The programme of "Africa for the Africans, tion of a nation founded by ourselves on the
those at home and those’ abroad," which has ~continent of Africa. Prejudice against the

1~ been outlined by the Universal Negro Improve- Negro will only die out when the Negro himself
!~ i:,i~,~~s~i:,at~,~s~.:ohd~nl i~Ji¢~us;ly misi~t~r~-; beco~es a power sufficiently~ str~o~ to.: compe|,-,=:
1::.’~’: preted by. certain, writers and speakers., The ~ the respect of the world. " " /
,’ object of our organization is n6t to dump all Many of our people aro~ue that the Negro

Negroes in Africa, but to encourage aH Negroes can use his industrial wealth and his ballot to
to help in the building up of Africa as a great force the ;~overnment to recognize him. But
Negro nation, so that those who desire to go to we must understand that the government is the

"~ .Africa and live there under their own democ- people and that the majority of the people dic-
~’~ racy, their own flag, will do so to their own ad- ° tate the policy of the government. If the ma-

.vantage. HuN, MARCUS GARVEY jority of the people are a~ainst a measure, a

~,
All intelligent students of political and do- Founder a.d Preaident.General of the UniversalNegro Improvement thin~, or a race, then the government is impo-

!i~
mestic science will readily admit that the future "A..~.t~,., wh. ~..ow d~.;ed S~. ,b~ty .. that N~.,o,,ha, ~ ~e tent to protect that measure, that thing, or that
of the Negro outside of Africa spells ruin and" . race. If the Negro were to live in this western
disaster. Negroes must Surround themselves among our leaders means nothing else but ruin world for another five hundred years, he would

,with the help, political, moral and otherwise, of to the entire race. It is for the masses to cut still find himself outnumbered by superior hum-
i" a strong Negro government. This government away from such insincere men and women. We bers of other races.

must be sufficiently strong to lerld protection to do, not want any division in the Negro race. Depending on a Broken Stick
Negroes anywliere and to compel the: respect of But we must have truth. We must have hun- Because of majority nile, the govcrnmelat of white
all races and nations of the world." , esty, and if our leaders will not give us truth nations will ahvays be against the Nezro. For thc Nezro

Dimcting the Mass, o . andhonesty, we nmst cut away from them and to depend entirely upon the ballol: ancl his industrial

i1 . As a first step toward the ~’ealization of its choose others to direct us. progress is like dcpendin~ on a br~&en stick which will
¯ never support him i~ time of need. It sounds rery foolish

great objective, a strong Negro nation in Africa, Nation.Building a Big Task on the part of somc of our so-called Icadcrs to speak preju-
¯ dicial to the ~reat objective of thc Univcrsal Negro hn-the Universal Negro Improvement A~ssociation The building of a nation is about as great provement Association. It is not hard for the simolest

~,
has organized into. one great body millions of a task as, any race can undertake. We mind to see that the Nczro can never hope ((, hold up his

~.’ Negr6es throughout" the world. The .associa- appeal for all to come in because all are neces- head until hc acquircs a honac of his own where hc m~y
’ match his mind with that of other races and demonstratetion is now striving ,to properly advise, guide sarv to tile. great wogramme. All are not his ab.ility to govern himself as other races are dointz.and direct this great mass of forw-ard-looking prompted to join by tlle ,same motives. There , The Universal Nczro lml,rovement Asst~ciation de-

Negro.esin:theirmar.ch to nationhood. Numer-. are some memb’c’rs’of the race Who will never sires the help, the co-opcration 9f cvery Negro. We appeal

¯ to every Negro to come in and help. Every one can find~: Otisare the pitf01rls which must,be :seen and do anything except defraud, rob and exploit a place on this great program. The movcment belongs toU avoided: With ~r fair measure of’common sense others." It is one of the duties of the Universal the entire race. The program does not mean that everyand good judgment we ’will be able to pass Negro Improvement Association to warn the. Nezro must go to Africa. You may remain where you are
" " and work for the cause of Africa. All of th~ whitc peoplethrough this very Critical period’ With~ a mira- masses of our people’ against the grafting "ahd

in Europe did not come over to America to lay the founda-mum of disappojntthent and fail,.ure, designing self-seekers, among us who would tion for tiffs great Republic. Let t,s not stand by with our,~ ,The masses of our’.pi~ople must .try hard "capitalize and’utilize, the innocence of those heads filled.with a lot of foolish notions and lose sight of
~’i~ to learn hoW to discrimimite between the true whom they are professing, to uplift, the only thing.which will evcr save the Negro from con-

~ .. ~ and the false. If we are not Usihg our minds .... The’ programme of the Universal Ne~ro~Im- tinued degradation and ultimate annihilation, t.et us loin
........ hands and march toward the goal of freedom, liberty and~,as well as our ears, "it is very easy to be led off provement Association irS a practical, a live pro- democracy.i i"0fl a tangent." Eisten well to those Who lead, ~ramme NO N&-ro can ;oin ’the 0r~,a ,-;~*; ..........,’ .,,z ".Ll_ -’ ’ r * ,,l’" . . .. ., / , , ¯ , m., . ’’o ¯ ¯ ,~’ ’ ,

J. , .~ lltl~,aLloll 1 nave tile /lOllOr to De,

~o mat.Youmaysoon alScover it they are saying ~ w~thout recewmg immediatebenefit~ from the " a(our obedient servant, :~
’i One thing and doing ,another. ’There are-s0me , ,lessons which ̄  are being tau ht to instruct "

,, toes,-wl~o,.~because of :their own personal adwse and strengthen’ ~ts members The masses ........................... .
. |e: )l.the ,race so as to be able J, of Negroes are clamorin~ for marchin orde ~"/’~-’~,
,,~ !o [ ~t ! ’es no care as to J Theyare!evolvmgthe~r,9wn leadership: They ,Fou,~, .,a n.,o:~__,,, , ¯ i’i!

"" "r’ .......... . ~ " ,’ .’. . ", .~’ .... ; ’ , ,,-~, ,0- -,~o,u~,t-,.,enerat, Universal Negro Ira- :,i~ii1~ :1 - t shortmgiitetiness,..l.are resisting,on lionesty,,.of.,purpose and true . proveme~ Association. . ~ ~
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By KOBINA 8EK~I

In The Gold Coolt Times

The ¯verage white man, deliberately
In the case of those either working in

the crown colonies or otherwise con-
nected With the crown colonies, and
less consciously, even sometimes un-

"
consciously, in the case of those wire
are not in any way connected with.the
crown colonies except perhaps as mem-
bers of the British Empire, regards the

blgek man as a child and seeks to keep
him ¯ child in his thoughts and ac-

tions. AS 1 stated earlier in this series,
we must not attach any weight to the
views of the average white man~ be he
’in the glorified form of governor or

even higher offcials In the civil serv-
ice, or be he in the least splendid for~n

possible in the civil service, aithmlgb
now and again we nhould attack wild
official utterances and check the pro-

mulgation of dangerous measure¯.
The last stage of crown colony offi-

cial aggression. I fancy, is reached
when. as in the new Education Bill. we

see that the ¯overnment. after due con-
sideration, proposes not only to fetter
the right of anyone who ran to set up
a private school, but also to establish

a sort of index llborum prohlhltorum
for pupils and teachers. I stated in

Article IlI of this series us follows:
"The present attitude of a section of

the writing public, coupled with certain
somewhat questionable, though legally

authorized, arts of interference with
the freedom of the press, which will be
a little more fully dealt with in a later

article in this series, has made it essen-
tial that we in Africa should dispas-
sionately, and with as. much care as

posvible, register our own opin!en on
the Garvey scare, and therewith set

down our.considered views on the sub-

Ject of our brethren in America." This
is, I think; the proper stage to deal
with the questionable acts referred to.

The Negro’World 8oare
It cannot be disputed by any honest

official in the service who is in a posi-

tion to know of the exercise of certain
new rights by certain poetoffice offi-

cials and certain customs offeers that
a new legalized practice has now for
some time been in vogue which is

I -~ slmHar to,’th¯t, of t~he .~ensor in, the
’ most dreadfu~ periods of the late war.

One finds now that copies of an offi-
cially uupopular Journal like The Negro

World. which once used to reach some
of us regularly now arrive spasmodical-
lY. although it Is quite certain that in

America the issues come out regularly
and one can ussume that those who
have been sending the copies that for-

merly reached the addresses regularly
do regularly’post such copies. If such
i~terceptlone are offlcially dlrected, it

Is quite possible that issues of the
local papers posted for delivery in the
colonies and e]se~vhere are subjected to
such acts. Now one would very much

like to know whether the government
can honestly think that the act of pre-
venting officially unpopular journals
from reaching persons in this country
to. whom such papers have been ad-
dressed can In any way affect the for-
mation of the development of our own

vlews about the white man.
Tf the government will not recognize

that even before the time of the :~antt
Confederation, that is. long before say

black man on the American Continent
emdd seek to universalize his convic-
tions about what the black man should
do. our predecessors were thinking
about the crafty white stranger within
thelP gates and considering weye and

means of keeping him within hounds
wa must classify the mentality of’the

For Weak and Run-
Down Men

I FOUND GLANT-OX MOST
EXTRAORDINARY

g~T$ ̄  ~qoted Viennese ~elentln.
Dr. Joka~m Von Zimmer

i~l
Trlanale ,Laboratories, Ioc.,

1303 Balcont Ave..
Bronx, New York

aentlemen:
My congratulations for

your product Olant-Ox
wh ch s another triumph
n glan~ therapeutics. I

have use~ Olant-Ox In at-
meet every case of run
down system¯ with sreat
success," both in r~ondon

a~d in Parle. | shall hope to make
O1snt-Oz f~.mous in Vienna¯ O1nnt-Ox is
wlanieg prestlee In every hospital. I am
z0Jtklne merit on of it in all my lectures.

Youre respect liy,
Dill JOHAN~UvIIoN ZIMMER

¯ THE STARTLING EFFECT OF
GLANT.OX ,

Aeonsan and stimulgtee normal
gland funotlon.

Builde tieeues--enri©hun ths blood
--strengthens the nerveep.-ineeonees
visar--olenre oomplexion.

Money Refunded If It Falls ;
You will essii how this

tha blood

If aftep you hove d
don’t feel like ¯

gicknese

Avsnne, Brosa, N,

T"

Government wlLh that of the ostric]t.

Atany rate it muet by now havebecomo
quite obvious to the white man who

can see and think that the black man
Is not going to allow the white sun to
edit either his soul or his mind in the
manner now apl)earing clear. WJth all
due deference to the great white people
who have been appointed to sit on com-
mittees and commissions upon the edu-
cation of the Negro, we should like the

white powers that be to consider that
they are wasting time in an endeavor
which wJll only serve to embitter the
feelings between the Negro race and
the white races, energy which should
be directed toward the improvement of
the mind of the average white man. be
he official or not. high or low. in order
that tho white man might come to be

less wblle and more human and thus
make it possible for the black man to

regard him aea safe person to co-oper-
ate with. Before the white man and
the black can co-operate in the proper
sense of the term they must be simply
men and neither black nor white. I do
not think it Is disputed that lo hn-
inanity the black man Is a higher being

than the white man.

The Training of the Yo.ng

It le sertain that sine0 we are not
going to allow the whlte man to mould
ohr minds and our souls after his
fashion, we are not going to permit
him to toko into his hands the train-
ing of our children. This is a matter
which we must consider very carefully.
The llopo of the future is in the young,

und this is from two opposed points
of view, namely, ours v:nd the white

man’s. The white man having failed
to subdue our souls and our thonghts
heretofore Is now resorting to shady
plans to effect his purpose, and we are
bound to regard with suspicion and

hostility any scheme of edueatio~

especially If in any way Intended to be
rigid aud statute bound, or statute
fed, that the white man initiated in
these days. "~,Ve must at this time make

effort to set up institutions which
will compel the white man to keep his
schools straight as far as our children

concerned. We must let the white
know that we have the came ca-

pacity, which he wishes to monopolize,

to prefer the best of two things, or the
best of more thnn two. and we are
not disposed to give hlm a chance now
of wheedling its Into leaving sueh mat-

ters in hls hands,
Having noted this roach, we must

consider what tile details of onr educa-
tional policy should be if we are to
turn out children who will be useful zo
us and not tools of the white mau to

be worn out in the damaging of our
interests. I ilero refer to my paper

"Education ~Vlth Particular Refer-
to a British ~Vest Afrlcan Uni-

verslty" roafl before the conference of
Africans of British West Africa, and
published recently In the "Gold Coast

Loader." and to my artlcle on "Edu-
cation" also published In the same Jour-
nal some years ago. ~.Vo must be
sareful eo as not to force our children’s
energies into clumnels of enterprise

Up and maintained by the white
~,Ve must in these days seek to

establish industries at which will work
tb~ chl]dren of Lhls new period of white

educational policy for Africa. There
qnlte a tel of things which we can

do, bnt it Is not advisable to dlsclose
them |n a newspaper, for obvious rea-
sons. Fantslnnyl wu bun be na wonkan
uses. This is a proverb we know well.

insist upon trying out their prowess.
they must do it with members of their

own race. ~,Vhlte prize fighters must
be preserved from the infamy Of get-
ting heaten by a black or yellow boy.

Let the whites, blacks and yellows bat-
ter the faces of members of their own
race. Racial pride demands that the
white race belpreserved from the in-

dignity of black eyes. bleeding noses,
and knockouts administered by a

member of a "lower" rare! And that’s
that. as the safety director stated.

Saved once morel

H MPTON HInD
HITS PEJUDIE

Says White World Will Be Well
Advised to Throw Away False
Superiority Plea and Supplant
Prejudice with Mutual Good
Will

"Race prejudice is the worsL single
thing in llfe today," declared Dr. James
E. Gregg,~ principal of Hampton Nor-
mal’Institute. Hampton, Va.. in an ad-
dress on "Is the Negro an Inferior
Race?" at "the Old South Meeting

House Forum yest.erdny afternoon.
"It is time to th’row overboard the

notion of superiority or inferiority of
any race." he said. "Where one race
excels, another may show weakness,

and vice versa. The existence of these
racial differences will always be unde-

to say, without undue optimism, there
Is a good chance that peace will come
this winter by arrangement between
Fr¯nee. ¯pain and Abd-eI-Krim.

Abd-ol-Krim is ready to make peace

with his European enemies immedi-
atelY, on terms which in general can
be described as. very near re the
French and Spanish demands¯

The Riff chief makes only one es-

sential condition for an armistice--a

being fitted inside-the lamp ao cleverly

that the Joints between the two ves-
sels could not be seen.

GENEBIIL ABRAIL
MAKES EXCUSES

promise to recognize his country’s _ ~ __
identity and to grant the fullest

V;
measure of independence possible. Sa.. Syrian. Revolt Followed

Moro0oo Example -- HidesThis is, however, an unalterable con-
dition, and unless a definite agree-
ment le maderfor the recognition of the

Rift, there can be ~ conversation on
any other point.

Any time that France and Spain are

willing to recognize tbe complete
liberty of the Rift state, Abd-el-Krim

and his bz’other. Stdi Mohammed, are
ready to declare an armlstlce and enter

into peace conversations.
There exists the lnltiul difficulty as

to the manner of hrlnglng the bel-

ligerents Into contact, but on the
definitions of independence and the
territory of the Rlff state there is re-

markably little difference between

them.
Sldi Mohammed realizes this frankly.

He said to me the last time I saw
him:

"Thiz personal message I would like

to send to Painleve. I have retained
a most agreeable recollection "of my
meeting with him%in Paris and I have
never surrendered ’my confidence in

the nobility of his ideals, his complete
good faith apd his devotion to Jus-

rice and liberty.

"If I could meet Palnleve a~ld dis-nlable, buL let us, the white races, not
think we are shperlor because we hap- cuss an arrangement for peace, I am

pen to have industrial and political confldent~psace would come quln’kly.

As it is probably impossible for Pain-control of the world at present.
"It is a small planet ~wo live on. and leve to come to Morocco, I would be

it will .never be any larger. We must happy to meet with any of his own

learn to live on it all together, in de- collaborators--any man of the same

cent neighborliness. There should be ideas and the same generous devotion

no toleration whatsoever among the to humanitarian principles, any man

nations of r~:cia] prejudice, but that the complete personal con-
of Painleve. Such a meetingprejudice should be supplanted by

mutual respect and growing good wilL"
The speaker . urged his hearers

against making or listening to, any
hasty gene~:alizations on the subject

of the Negro’s mv~tallty in comparison
with that of the white races, He as-
serted that the superiority or inferi-
ority of a race cannot I~e determined

by any kind of skull measurement,
comparative size and weight of brains,
or other similar tests, and that no slg-

take place at AJdir. Quezzan or

. Tangier.

Plea to End War~

"It seems to me that it le the duty

of all o£ us to avoid if possible any
further waste o£ money and human

l|~ee in a war which none f~f us desire
and which is leading nowhere." "

This personal and informal message
must not be regarded as offl-

cial--1 have delivered to the Premier.
nificant coneluslon can be dra.~n on
the influenco of white or black blood That-baneful word "prestige" ropre-

on mentality. In’this hLtter connection ssnte the principal enemy of peace. On
account of prestige none of the three

he raid that while he dkl not think the leaders involved can risk rain by tak-
orosslng of races to be biologically un-
desirable, lie did feel that the result Ing the first step toward an ¯rmlstiee.

of such action socially, at present,
Whoever did co. would Immedi¯tely he

of "defeatism" and lack ofwas quite certa|n to be unhappy.
Before the speech and question by rabid nationalist groups¯

The only one of the three who can
period, presided over by Prof. Clarence
B. Skinner, chairman of the forum

considered fairly safe from opposi-

meetiugs, the Florida Jubilee Singers tion is Abd-el-Krlm. Therefore Abd-

Murder Casualties -- British
Asked to Co-operate

PARfS~ Nov. 18.--Senator Henry de
JouveneL the new French High Com-
missioner to Syria. goes to London to-
morrow to confer with Foreign Min-
ister Auston Chamberlaiu on a pro-
gram for Franco-British co-operution

in tho mandated territories of Asia
Minor, where Britain holds "the man-
dates for Palestine and Mesopotamia.

It is expected here that ¯Paris and
London will pledge each other their
political .and nmral. If not military,
support in handling difficulties which
may arise In these mandates, with par-
tloular reference to the preseut French
troubles in Syria.

. It is significant that M. de Jouvenel
goes to London as a result of sugges-
tion made by’ Mr. Chamberlain to M.
Briand.

Before the joint meeting of the Mili-
tary and Fdreign Affairs Committees of
the ~bamber today General Sarra’lL the
recalled High Commissioner, said tc

his explanations that from a general
point of view. the British had been
loyal, but that certain of their agents
bad not helped the French. Perhaps
this detail will be discussed by M. de
Jouvenel and Mr. Chamberlain.

M. de Jouvenei is an entirely differ-

ent sort of mau from the preceding
French Commtsisouers in Syria. Far
from being a military man. lie has been
one of 
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Everywhere, in whatever we do, w~ find the element of force and

are constrained to fight for what is ours or se~ildly accept robbery

and oppression for our portion. Full-bloodied men and women do
not anywhere accept tamely robbery and oppressidn¯ It is the blood-
less and spineless sort that do it and are gronnd to powder. It i~

tile natural disposition of the white races to r0b and oppress. They
practice it among themselves, as far as they can, and they carxy it

to the West Indian, the Australian’Blackfellow, the Asiatic and fhe
African, and force it upon them. ’If they do not resist it, if they do

not fight fire with fire, they are brdught into subjection and ground

to powder, becoming mere machines that are operated by their mas-
ters. What then? It is to fight or be enslaved and robbed of every-
thil/g worth having and living for. Marcus Garvey stands for fight.

Do thou also stand for it and fight when neeessar3~and it is neces-

sary t%fight all of the time to keep or to get and enjoy our share
of the common inheritance of mankind in the good things of the
eartll.

THANKSGIVING WEEK

T HIS’is Thauksgiving week in the United’States. The twenty=

sixth of November is the day. It will be celebrated here

and there in other parts of the world, where there are
English speaking peolfle, but here in the United States Thanksgiving
Day has become an institution, so to say. We look for the coming

of it as a matter of course and enter into the spirit of it with genuine
enjoyment. We have time to look back over the days that are dead

and to compare our present condition with that of those days, and
we usually find a measure of satisfaction in so doing, as individuals.

It is a helpfnl thing to balance the gains with the losses of life dur-
ing the past year and this is the ~ppropriate season in which to do so.

Let each person balance his gains against his losses for the year and
take stock so that he may the more wisely shape his life for the

coming days.

As ’a race ill the U:~’ited States we have ranch to bc thankful for,
mainly that conditions ~are not worse for us than they are. That is

big gain. We have the hard struggle which every race group of the

citizenship h~s for a fair administration of the laws and for a square
deal in opportunity to earn "a crust of bread and a place to sleeb,"

and ~fe are hol~ling our own measurably," when we c’onsider that

we have somewhat more handicaps in our strivings than members of
other race groups have--and we have some 57 varieties o[[ such race

groups in this country, all striving for advantage and most of them
striving with a greater oneness of effort than do the Negro people,

who are learning to do so more than ever. Why? Because experi-
ence is a hard task master, and he is and has long been our teacher.

As members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association,

our observance of Thanksgiving Day will be marred by the absence
of our great leader, President-General Garvey, and there wili be less

of enthusiasm in the enjoyment of the day in all’bf the locals on that
account, but we have reasonable health and prosperity and we "are

free to work and pray that another Thanksgiving Day may find.him

free and among us in the flesh as he is in the spirit in every Lil~erty
Hall in all parts of the world. So let us work and pray. W.hen

we are free to do so there is always plenty of room for hope, and
hol)e, the expectation of something desired to be realized, has enabled
millions to snatch victory from the jaws of defeat. It will help us

now.

ROBBING KING TUT’S TOMB

der tim Consgitutlou his rlght~ are
~reeisely thos~ of any oUter citizen.
And so are his obligations. These are
~ot all the fv~ete, but they are, Im-
portant facts¯ Of lmportanc% too. Is
the fact of race, which is not under-
stood as yet; indeed, attempts re uu.
dcrstand it are scorned and denounced
and efforts are made to suppress
The fact of race cannot be suppressed.
The fact of race does not concern the
Negro alone, .~ll the race question
that can possibly exist rises 
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CmCAG0, H,L.
The Chle.ago Division No. 23 come¯

I~0W tO herald far and wide. that after
Ilavlng pae~=ed through a probes¯ Of re-
drganization with pronounced and verY
evident improvement, we are now
speeding toward our cherished goaHof
freedom for our president general, and
ultimate African redemption.

On Saturday, November 14, we made
an excursion trip to Detroit. to par-
ticipate In a monster mass meeting In
behalf of the Hen. Marcus Garvey’e

release. Our brief visit with the De-
troit division wa¯ very enjoyable.
~reeldent Fred A¯ Johnson, with hi¯
~iaff Of officers and members, had made
ample arrangements for our coming,
and proved to be most congenial hosts.
The excursion wa¯ under the auspices
of Chicago Divisions No. 23 and 3].3,

¯ accompanied by the presidents and
membership representations from the
Oary, Milwaukee and Indiana, Harbor

divisions. As a result of our visit, we
have ~. clearer Idea of how occasional
vielts of one division with the other
would tend to create a more congenial

and formidable phalanx in file defense
of the principles of our beloved organ-
l~atlon. %Vhlle we were in Detroit our
third vice president, Hen. GEE, McCray,
who remained In Chicago, held a meet-
ing at IMberty Hall 4859 Sa. State St.,
which was attended by a large and

enthu¯lastic audience,
During the last several week¯, the

enduring loyalty of the members of
Chicago Division NO. 23 has been
proven beyond the shadow of doubt
]H(~.Viag been called to the defense of

the principles of our beloved organi-
zation against th¯ entrenchments of
enemies within our ranks who were
concealed under the dloak of membcr-
mhlp, we were placed in all sorts of
unpleasant clrcum¯tanee¯, and tested
in the fire of deceptive schemes, mall-

©loRe propaganda, extremely rank acts
of barbarism and even thrown into
coRrt besides, but we emerged trium-

phantly Rt every turn of th¯ road¯
TO come out of It all, with ~cnewed

~opes and increased devotion to the
fundamental principles of our organl-
ration. We are more determined than
over to see to it that Garvcyism con-

"Hnues to thrive and flourish in the
hearts of Negroes everywhere, and the

Dltlmato establishment of a Negro na-
tion in Afrlc~ of such magnitude as

]has never been viewed by th¯ eyes of
mortal man,

We wish to announce the coming of
the Secretary General Hen. G. Emonei

Carter on December 6, and of Mr¯.
M, L. T. ~De ~,Iena on December 13.

E.B. KNOX, Boporter.

1 °CENTRAL KIA, CUBA
There wa¯ ¯ great demonstration h!

Liberty Hall, Central EHa, on Novem-
ber 1 in honor of the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey. Member¯ of th¯ race In this vi-
cinity are much impressed with the

proposed plan to send a petition to the
Department of JusLice and the Attor-
ney General for the release of our
leader¯

The meeting opcued with tile usnal

religious service with the chaplain, Mr.
:]:}avid Baugh, presiding. During tbe
religious service a ¯pccial preyer was
offered for the safety and in apprecia-

tion of our Incarcera,ted leader¯
After the spiritual service was over

the statement from the press was ̄ ub-

mitted. Tile officers, nacmbers and
friends of Central Ella division asked
that the petition be sent, ~,Ve have de-
clared our loyalty. Mr. Garvey is our

leader and will ever be for we have
found no fault in him. The petition

was drawn up and sent to the Eepart-
rnent of Justice and the Attorney Gen-

eral. I
The program was a¯ follows: Mr.I

ft. O. Salmon, treasurer, gave a ]’c-
markable address. Anthem by the

choir. Recitation by Master C. Brown,[
:Addres¯ l~y Mr. A. ft. BurreIL "Stand
Firm on-Garvcylsm." Recitation by
:Master L. Brown¯ Solo by lady presi-

dent, Mr¯. E, McNairn. Address by
:R. S. Robertson¯ Hi¯ topic was "The
Greate¯t Negro the World Has Ever

Seen." A song by the choW. The
=sooting wa¯ brought to a close by the
ZTnlversal prayer and anthem.

Z, TREMOIS, Beportcr.

SAN GERMAN, CUBA/

On October’28 ’a lovely wedding Look

place In San German, Th¯ contract-

/rig parties were Mr. J. A. Johnson~
executive decretai’y’ o5 this division of

the IT." N. I. A, and A. C. L’, and Mis¯
:Loul¯e John¯on of Santiago. Cuba. The

anaarriage ceremony was performed at
2-Iolg~in; antl the party of wblch’J. A,

:H. Thorpe was best-man and Miss R
Panton chief bridesmaid, boarded the
train to San German, where they were
awaited at the railway ¯tatlon by the

full etaf~ and, officer¯ of th¯ local divi-
sion and a large number of members

’ arid friend¯. The entire party then
drove to the home, ~ beautiful cottage

i In the residential section of the town

I~ .: , ,where a fine" roe’option’ was given.

"’J. A, H. THORPE,’ Reporter.

10 Pounds

l~/~OqP~M

IMPORTANT NOTICE DUDIUN,

All Divisions alltl Chapters are reqttested to start a canlpaign Dr. Peters,. of. Release Ccm-
for tile release of t[on. Marcns Garvey, our imprisoned leader¯

mittee; Is Chief Speaker rAll nlenlbers will kintllv get a petition blank from the

)resident or’secretary of the division and get it signed bv every at Sp~ialj Meetings
one with wheel you conte in contact, colored and white, " ........

Let us be sincere in this drive and make our organization felt. Dr. J-¯ J. Peters, of Chicago, a mere-
Be vigilant and forceful! Marcus Garvey should be freed! [ bet of Marcus Garvey’s.releaso com-
.~[r. Garvey depends on you to do your bit, Do not fail him. mlttee, was tile headliner at tile

Signed: The Marcus Garvey Committee on Justice. Sl~nday and Monday meetings of the
U, N. I. A. held in Boston and Cam-

..._o brldgc. In i~ls speech he aroused tile

DETROIT MICH R[M IOS,CUBA

members of this organization to thc

~. . necessity of.presenting a. united fron~
-- In the demanding of tb¯ release of

Garvey. "Let him go" ¯hould be theDetroit division wa¯ llonored Sunday, Garve¥ Day was fittingly celebrated slogan of each member, he said.
November 16, with a visit from indiana hy this D)vision on Novcmbcr L The "Nothing," said the doctor, "wouMHarbor, Mlhvaukec, Gary and the two

members and friends of the association give thch" leader more enduranc¯ togreat Chicago divisions. Hundreds of

these member¯, led by their presidents, turned out in large numbers to pay bear his imprisonment than tbe fact

demon~trdted to the people of Detroit homage to their imprisoned leader, and that the organization stood as one

their loyalty to the as¯oclation by judging from the enthusiasm displayed, strong ~halanx in Ii¯ determination to

plodding thcou~h slush and snow to Garveyism is here to ¯Lay. Several bring about tlle consummation of the

give a much-needed ¯nd appreciated brilliant addresses were delivered by ideals of the propaganda,"

boost to this division. A hearty break- the speakers which brought cheers Dp¯ Peter¯ informed tile large audl-

fast awaited the vlsltor¯ at Liberty from the audience agalh and again, ences ~hat no stone would h¯ left an-

Hall. The mcenng was called to order by turned to achieve tile rclcas¯ of Mr.

A successful mass meeting was held President Mitchell, and tile opening Garvey and already ]:,owerful indues-

at Turner Hall in the afternoon and ode "From Greenland’s icy Maun- tial and political connections were

continued at LIhcrty Hall unLil 9 p.m. Loins," was sung, followed by prayer, ready to espouse tile cause. Coming

The meeting was formally opened by after whicll "~od Bless Our President" from Mr. Garvey at Atlanta, GR. the

speaker .informed hi¯ hearers of thethe chaplain, Rev. A. L, Harrison, wa¯ sung by tile choh’¯
condition¯ ¯urroundlng "their Impris-Selections were rendered alternately by ,The program, which was a lengthy
oned leader, who, he said, wa¯ in thethe Chicago and Detroit bands. Pre¯i- one, was as follows: Address by the

dent F. E. Johnson, in his opening ad- president; son~, ".Nearing the Harbor," ~e¯t health possible.

dress, welcomed our guest¯ to th¯ ¯lu¯h by tile choir; song composed and sung Attorney Joseph S, Mitchell. who
pyesldcd, Introduced the followingand snow thaL~ ¯urprlsed tim million by Mr. L. B. Shaw and Mr¯. B. Foster, speakers: Alex. Aikcns, president ofand a quarter residents of Detroit entitled "I Love Garvcy Who I¯ Om¯
the Boston Division; Attarney EdwinSunday morning. Miss Celeste Cole, a Leader"; addres¯ bY Mr. S. Marven, C. Barringer, Mes¯r¯. William Monroe,radio singer, rendercd.a lovely solo. president of the Calbarlcn Division; Toney, and Eric %V. GranvlIle-Camp-Mis¯ Cole is one of Detroit’s most as- song, "Blessed Are They That Endure hell, a young’ law student at North-compIished soprano singers. Hen. G. to th¯ End," by the choir; addre¯s by ca¯tern University, *wile touched uponA¯ Taylor sang an ortginaI solo, "The Mr. J. Meade; song, "Africa I¯ MY the legal technicalities which ap-Garvey Brigade." Pre¯ldent T. Brooke Home," compo¯ed and sung by Mr. W. peared during the trial of Mr. Garvey.of Gar:?, Ind., who was the next speak- Gage, accompanied by Mr¯. B. Foster;

cr, said: "We have come to Detroit to address by Mrs, E. Mmu’ay, lady pro¯l-
lot th .... Id.know that thI ...... is- dcn L; song. "Take the Higher Path¯ to BERMUDA CHAPTER
Lion 1¯ no plaything. ~.Vo have¯ come Glory," by tile choir; addres¯ by Mr. C.
to Detroit to demonstrate our loyalty

A¯ Bobinson, vice president; song, "It[
and determination for the success of ls Better Fm’ther On," by choir; ad- Mr. Cornelius Spenccr, .an active
the U. N. L A. We mean to stand as dross, by Mr. G. H. S. :Reid; duet and member cf Bermud~t Chapter, departed
firm a¯ Gibraltar. Tile spirit cannot

chorus, "God Be ~Wlth 3.h u as "You] this life on Saturday, Novemhm" 7.be destroyed. March on Detroit, march
Journey," by choir, and song "Take the Although he ¯uffcrcd from ¯ weak

on Gary, march on the whole world of
l-Iighcr Paths to Glory," wrdlc the col- heart, ~,ir. Spencer’¯ death "was quite

tbe U¯ N. :L A."
Hon. Marcu¯ Garvcy’s front page lection was being takers. The Prcsi- nnexpectcd. He died after an illness of

rues¯age in The Negro World wa¯ read
dent gave the closing address, and the ten days.

meeting wss brought to a close with Mr. Spencer wa¯ formerly a member
by Hen. O. B, Bristol. the singing of the Ethiopian anthem, of the Salvation Army, Hc traveled

Attorney J. B. Hardcy, who was the
~,V. O. SMALL, Reporter. and preached for them a mnnber of

next speaker, said: "I am very glad to years in Canada and tim United States.
be in Detroit with this s~rong division Upon his return to Bermuda, he be-
of tl ....... iation. G .... y in prl-son PORT LI~’9N C0STA ~CA .....

int .... ted In the U. N. I. A. ~He
today is doing more for the ¯¯s9cia- , organized a band for the organization
Lion than some so-called loyal members Which was known as the U. N: L A.
who have their freedom." The ncxt
speaker was Rev. C. W, Crane. Upon Garvey Day was celehrated here by Silver Band, This band has received

much praise throughout the colony for
being prescnted, hc said: "We are, in the friends ¯nd members of the it¯ excellent work in the service of
part, rctnrning the visit that you made Limon Division on Sunday October the organization.
us in July. We came. tilrcugh rain The attendance was exccptlonally large Reverend E. B. Grant, president of
end cold to demonstrate our loyalty."
The Hen. S. R. Wheat was introduced,

which clearly showed the high apprso th¯ Bermuda Chapter of the U. N. I.
A., and Adjutant Olllham of the Salsa-

and In a ¯trrlfig address ¯aid’ in~¯ub- clarion which this community holds tion Army officiated at the funeral,
stance: "Four hundred million Negroes for our esteemed leader, the Hen. Mar- It is e¯tlmated that more than 2,500
today are saying, ’Loose Marcu¯ Gar- cu~ Garvey, who i¯ championing the people attended. Colonel G. A. Morris me hod aL once, Send no money. Simply
vey; let him go!’ "eYe.want the world " cotlpon below. Do it today--you do not

to see ’black’ asd ..I~lack only. The cause of hi¯ downtrodden race. The of the Univer¯al African Legion led nm’ ¯ even pay postnge.
and directed the funeral processios.

white people of the North. South. East religious service wa¯ conducted by Mr.
Mr. Spencer was buried in th¯ Salva- FREE TRIAL COUPON

and V¢c¯t are tread/ng upon you so C. HIggins, chaplain of the division. ’tion Army cemetery. The chapter is .b’nO.~Tl~n. ASq’IIMA CO,. Roon~ S47-D
nntll you have no place to go." Presi- who preached an Inetructive sermon, grieved over the loss of this beIoved .Niagara nud IIudson Sts Euffalo. N. ~-’.

dent F. E. Johnson, upon presenting the The chair was next occupied by Mr. member. Send free trial of your method to:

principal spcah:er, said: "It is a pleas-
~. Hart, the vice-president, who ~spoke "G. A. MORRIS, Reportcr. " ................................. ¯ .....

uro to present Lo you a true. honest and glowing terms of our indomitable
loyal representative of the asso, olation, ~ader who is now confined for the ......................................
.... he has stood throfigh ups and cause. The program was a¯ .follows: WASHINGTON, D.C. .....................................
downs, the storms and struggles off’he Th¯ opening ode. "From Greenland’s
U. N. I. A,, and yet iS determined Icy Mountains," followed by th¯ re-
go a little farther. Ispeak of the H .... pcatIng of the 23rd psalm by th .... .Mr¯. Maude Frlsby Mill ..... i fe of NEWLAgP BURNS
%V. A. ~V~tlIc0c." dience: anthem. "God Bless Our Pre¯i-

%VIlllam Mill¯ and niece of Mr, Perri

Mr. ’Wall ....... id, in 1 ...... ’"£hc dent": trio. "He Will Su¯taln Thee." W’. Fri¯by, of Wa¯hingt .... D, c died
94~0 AIRblack mnn ires hcen ~t ¯hLVe all hi¯ life. by Mls¯ B. Hall, blrs..Vlolet Prtnce and

recently in Philadelphia, Pa., and was

He ha¯ been with the white man and Mr. Ernest Sinclair: recltatlon, by Miss buried from the Bethel A. M. E. Church
on October 26. Mr. Frlsby is the pros-assisted him on hind, on ¯ea, in the air Vlda Calgert, entitled "’On ward.
ident of the ~rashington Di%ision of the

Beats Electric or C~g
and everywhere. It is now time for us 5rfnrell": the audience next engaged in Universal Negro Improvem nt Associ-e --to bnlhl up sometl~ing for ore’solve¯, silent prayer in behalf of the presio sties. His co-workers in the division A nhw oil lamp that gives’an amaz-Organize yollr forces, gc~: into you ra-

(Hal pride and racial lover. Mnkc the
dent general; recitation. "A Soldier by him in the loss of hi¯ lngly brilliant, soft, white~ light, even

better than gas or electricity, ha¯ been
Negro race’tho greatest race on the

a Juvenile; duet by Mrs. J. Brown and
beloved rel¯tive. Mr¯, MlIIs was the tested by the U¯ S. Government and 35Miss E. F’rancis .;anthem, "Arise Ye

g I obt~(’ er speakers were prescllted amt
Garvey Nation," by the choir; ¯solo, by daughter of Profqssor James sad .Mrs. leading univcr¯itie¯ am1 fotmd to be su-

Sadie Frisby, of Phthtdelphia. I-[or early perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It

gave stirring addresses at Ltbcrty I-Iall
Mrs, Esther WiI¯on, entitled, "Garvey education was received in the dity of ber bnrns without odor, smoke or noise--

no pnmpiag up; i¯ ¯imple, cl~an~ safe.
immediately after the meeting st Tar-

fears the Cross." Mr. Hart gave the birth, but at Rn early age ¯he wa¯ sent Barns 94% air and 6% common kern-

nor Hall wa¯ over. Among lhe speak-
eloslng address. He ’,showered con- to Europe, where she completed her ¯enc (c’oal oil).

ere were Prcsldent Brown of Indiana gratuhttions on .his audlence for the literary and musical edueatioh in Parl¯ The inventor¯ O. W. Johnson. 642 N.
Broad St, Pbila~lelphla, i¯ offering to

:Harbor, .~,[r..T.M. V/cbh, Mr. Farrell
loyalty displayed by the large at- and London, send a lamp on 10 day¯’ FREE trial,

and Mr, "Walker, each of Chicago di- tendance. The meeting wa¯ brought to or even to give one FREB to.the first

vision Rex,. Barbcr, son of’ Bishop J. clo¯e by ’the singing of the National
Rlue Whale Largest Animal user in each locality wbo Will help bim

D. Barbm’, was the final ¯pcnker. Anthem, Introduce it. Write film today for full

The Joy of the day was cnde(1 when G. E, ~,VELLING;rON. Reporter.
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wt . ,
paso en vidas tie hombres, muleres tr.ueca en (urlosa rep .. ,, I. By J. M. STUART-YOUNG .-the Soul"
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workers and friends, v;c eouat tiffs ,L that longblgand desh’e. . It ca¯ eg;o,cilh~ou~sodead .... . ...... , . -- ---- P" -¯ I* ,, Y~’," ~* t* (~" " -t,~’~v; -n’~’mht ’- }
, .... t pr vlleg .... b ess lg t l hebtg, . I1 o tl .... ¯ ...... 1 ¢’*’~,~ (,~ t ~’1~ ’~r ~g,:’~:g,;’’:~g~.’ .

,~ oh,’t’::~[L,h,~’~[~.~.~;,d’ , ....
prlsals/axen 0n women wnen I

TmZDNEuRALGFEE_ITINGA
CATARRH.,ttupI.uuwm ....

~tr’ASSnBT~rlE"HO7 M&NYq’~TAI’M£NTSrVO~’ WANTPP=g’
I l! M. ~1~ FI aUI=ROA. Editor H marcbaban en "los can’lpos de Euro. a clio las circtinstancias. Through the veils of mist and water p’lrst by prophecy. I use the word in ;

Called ..... iJe .......

.~--- .......

l .... ltied to he here tbis eveamg an l ch*Iilzati ....... let’ tile )eadersltlp of the 11’1 o,e be’art h tth ,tc’cr’,rlt/,b, bu ’ne / Men Desert ¯ | - . .a~ ............ :. ............................... ; ......... ~ ................. " ...... ’pa, hey hablan todavia lab cifras de Nada mas. lamentable, ,po.r otra .~.vo..eoula dimly dlscsrn ~_~e_w .fat~t that large but aee u~,te~ens.e, ~aml)lar it Apple of Love

to have for onr sndieaoe Ibis group lion. Marcus Garvey came the U.N.I,A. Aa homewqrd Ida/notsteps’he alto* Id I "~I " ~ are you lonlns tVt2l/~llT? are yoWalwa£;, rtllzD .ul an4 %as .
¯

I ’ . ..
la tragedia. Europa ahora e9 cuan- parte,,que el ImplacaBle esplrltu con

ngnts. As tne roan turnea tt .~¢~, to the stuuents or ~t. JeaUl’S ~plsues, --

i!ii~°f ln~l ’ uld woaton!!iiiiil!~ii! ~ii;!il],!~i!i~~iliiii !!i!as Ihc only rcdoenflng and eonscr,,/itv~

~!!i~!!fi~!ill’;i/*’tltO’waedc’u’lg~nth’~/ore’aula’nl’

! (By a CorrespondJnt) iiii[[~!iiii!i ii~i i
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~£~Ua~?,nD~f~ii!i~eii~Oloni~Ymt~OprtUo~

~oW~)ili n ~=~~bfi~oc!! P~o~ra~a--P~ahzac|on de] prop6sito de ia "organ~aci6n--do COlUienza a volver a la nortnali- ....qufi est~ imponiendose Fran¢ia en .Weare.tamps o[ a steamer..C°uld tl~en more olearly see t e employed in the lqth chapter ofthe Columbus dl ....... dt .... toes when

¯ - ^--. ,~. 1...-:,~. dad v orobablenlente en un camlno.Slria. Esta catastrofe de Damasco .... ........... . Romans and In the 12th of 1st Cor n- be found America. for they are sup-
La voelnglerla no resuelve el problcum u© a= ..-,--- , ", " ¯ - ¯ "" ...... iones a "¯rnar~ qu te a mg passe.s ...... ’

~e~t~a* e mas o menos que connote a la paz parece exceaer en prepare -’ondet;" dee ared Gomersall "Pity thlans, and elsewbere, wbereiu Is posed to have originated In, Peru, the

La envidia y los ambltaones personales tlenen "que permanente, come codsecuencia de todo lo que se ha letdo moderna- Itardacre, that It can’t possibly be comprised, r.evelatlon not merely of land of tile lneas, also believed to be

’ desapareeer--Un solo pensamiento y nuestras huestes los tratados de Locarno. mente en materia de guerras colo- yours. Must be a foreign ship, as the the future, bet any revelatlou of hbt- tim orlglnal home of potatoes and
. eorll The Spaulards took tomatoes

disfrutar~in del triunfo--NueStros eentros instruetivos
Aparte de la deuda de gUerra de niales. Pero. en torno a la cuestiSnOsh~ogbo is the only Eider bmtt In P. den and snpsrnatural mystery, ony un- hours wlth them, and trom Rpaln they

organ[zatlon sclves [0 d0 all wflbhl onr power for}’011 about the ¯U.N.[.A,, an

shorl-
l]lat has been c l ¯ i L i e i s e d and tha hnm¢(liaie ]alel’est end for the alll-
grossly nlisrol, resentod by a few n,aLe oolcncl]lalIon of the 400,000,000
sighted and narrow-illiadPfl /lle: Ii %%" 10 Negl’U0S of lbo 1vorld. (~
are green-eyed wllb eavy ])ecause they "We appeal L0 all the .~ogl’oes LU lend
were not the fouoders of this noblo L]teh’.servlces, Lbeh" energies, their days
movement for ~egraes, by ~egl’oes and and their lives in L1LiS great struggle to
of :N’egroes. Dear friends, the ~LN.I.A¯ gain our own. Cast yonr lot and [’aith
Is a world-wide movement which owes with lbe U..N’.I.A. Jtise above tile wblte

Makers of :’Morris & Son" Player Pianos

MORR!S
"IT’S,YOUR OWN FAULT"

If You Don’t Have Music With You’r Thanksgiving Turkey

GENUINE VICTOR VICTROLAS
NO INTEREST[ NO EXTRASI NO DELAY!

$1"°°Deposit

Aad Ilot~b/y dyhlg, hs M~all .qo down
7’o /he 1lilt dztat ]r01~l lohrucc hc sprltgtg
Uuleept, slzhol~ored slid l~)lsung."

Scrap Submarines,
Pleads Lady Astor

PLYMOUTII, l.qngland.--Lady Astor,

move(| by the tragedy of the M-l, snnk

n’lth sixty-eight men off the Dcvon

Coast, told an audience of Plymoutb

womeu t]lat silo was "quftc ready to

go around the wm’]d" tu work for the

abolition of subntal¯lnes.

lntm’viewed after ber specch, Lady

Astor sdid she ]lad made no plan for

sneh a world lour. but added: "I

wonld go Ilroulld the v.’orld five tinlcs
over if I thought I eonld do anything

to i)ersnade the nations of tbe worhl
to abarldou submurines and Doisou ga8.
It was the horror ({~ subnlur[ne x, Val’-
faro and the trogic fate of the crew
of thc M-l thnt gave hie thc thought
which l expressed at the women’s

i)leeLing.
"An3oriL, a. and ];lag]aad agreed /IL the

~/ashlngton co]lfel¯ence to abolish the

sllhalarJne, hnt Frcnee refnsed. IL iS
hnl~osslk.le to do anylhlng In thls di-

rection however, with Rossia outside
t*~li~ ~rrtlugelnent, Rnssia. Is the great
)rob]enl whicl, cnnfronts the world and
]qurope Ill purticublr todsy. Russia

bos such ,% tel Of .poison g~lS.
"If CIormal, y enLers the l~eagoe

things will he hctter, but with lhtssla
mltside it wouht nol be very practic-

abIe for the women oF Eorol)e and
Alnerlca to mill for tile al~donment.
of submariaes and gas. Tho Soviet Is
delaying Lhc worhl’s peace."

Lady Astor strnek the Iteyuote of

her speech with the demand. "scrap
suhnlal¯ines! ’’ She m’ged tbc women

(If all colnltrles to nnILe in support of
lids demand.

NEGRO DOLLS
Agoots for fa~t money sell walking

an0 talking co ored <1ella from now to
Christmas. Send $5.OO for aample and
m.der book at once netall prlcea 
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In Pursuit of Program .
Retain Faith in God
To the Editor of TILe .Negro ],Vorld:

hl tim pursuit of our great pro-
gram we must not forg6t’thc .God who
created us and In whose hamls our
destiny lles¯ ~*Vhetl we lose faith, wc
lose the urge which helps us on tc
higher and better things¯ This does
not mean that we must no~ continue
to work diligently hecaus6 faith with-

out works will accom Ffllstl little¯
The l’Ionorahlo Marcus Garvey is

showing the way lo great independence

last effort possible tO effect his re-

lease¯ a.
"Negroes have ~lways silown a great

willingness to fight for what the ether

inan wnnts, It would seeat that bc
would he willing to put some of+the

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, NOV£MBER 28, .19~6
:Day, yes; but what for~ Not for a
tnrkey dinner, but for tile things
which we Have been able to achieve
through this great movement--the
Universal ~Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation¯

salne energy late llghtlng for some-
thing that ile wants. ~hero seCUlS I0
bo nothing n,ore ilnportont before ns

as a people at this time than the re-
lease of this great leader. Let us fall

In itne and get. to work.
EUGENE GAVIN.

Youngstown. Ohio¯

U. N. i. A. HAS GAINED
(Continued from page 3)

some of us are determined In Fpite

An Incentive to kive
Before tills movement, came on the

scene black men weye discouraged be-
cause of tile injustices that were
wrought a~ainst them. but this move~
ment.has given them an incentive to

live¯ ~That ls what we are thankful
for at tills, tlme--the Inceutive to live
and achieve in thls world. Vee are
thankful ’for this great movement

which has succeeded after seven
years In removing from the mind of

the ~egro ’that inferiority complex
with which it was imbued¯ ’Black men
did not know their history before; they
believed thai’it was a disgrace to be

1

=mSTmS CAliPH+

OF SPANISH MOROCCO
He is Only a Youth ,of 15

and Expected to Be a
Rubber .Stami~-Ahd-el-
Krim’s Way of Dealing
with Rebels is to Hang

Them

From the NeW York Sun
The Spanish Governnlent l~as

raised Muley Hassan to the Call-,
phato throne of ~Jpanish Morocco¯ He
is a descendant of Mohammed, a son
of ~1 Mehedl-dcn-Ismacl. who (lied two

THE PEOPLE’S FOBOH
to regard trblls und disappointlnents In
tL different light. OFpoMtfon is indis-
pmlsallle to progress.¯ It ~voohl seem

to the thoughtful that~l)posltton lakes
its place in+ the divine plan as u
strengthener. Vehen an obstacle of

any kind faces tim It gives us an op-
porttlpity tO strengthen add increase
OUt’ fulfil bl God and ourselves.

Emerghlg fl’om a gl’cat hattie, men-
tal or spb’itual, wc lind ourselves pos-

sessed of more will power and con-
fidence. After each victory we should
be able to approach the next tryhlg sit-
uation wltll a calmer 8DJrlt and a

and racial solidarity’¯ The first step

toward accomplishing this great tiling’
la to believe it and to believe In otlr
power to reach tlle goal¯ Just because
=omebody wile hnows very little about

It thinks that it cannot be done Is no
reason for us to be discouraged¯ Vic-
tory will come If we contlnne to have
faith and will work.

JOSEPI-r E. FBANCIS.
San Bias, R. P.

Thankful to Mr. G~trvey
For Revealing the Light
To the Bditor of Tim N~gro V¢orhl:

Negroes througilout tile world arc

a ~hankful for f¯he Unh, m’sal Negro lal-
provement Associatioa and Its mootll+
piecs, The ~’~-ogro "t, Vorld. We feel that
Tile Negro World Is the only I)aper
today In whici~ Negroes slay exln¯ess
i.hcmselves with sblcerity npoa racial

Ulatters.
Before the coalhlg of lhe Ucivcrsal

~cgro ’Impk’ovcment Assocbltion. lhe
minds of Negro~s wore greatly dis-

" till’bed and there was much that they
longed for, but no one had over proper-
ly Interpreted these Ionglngs¯ And
ilion csme a~rSl.CllS Gcrvey with his

¯ }frican l¯edel~ption pl’ogrilln to open
tint eyes and tO say lilo I.htngs willcll
We had heeu .lht; king lJill, novel" soy-

inK.
The Negro was taken fronl Ills na-

tive home and scattered all over the

face of tim earth tO be [lowers Of wood
[I/Id (]r~’lwcrs of water for white people.

Bill in.spite of lhoir lowly eondiih)n,
Iilere hss heeo a eotltJnued lnlxing of
blood¯ Tills was unfortuaate hecansc
It has laught those of mixed blood to
feel superior tO the Negro of nluntxcd
hlood. This state of mind succeeded
in keeping the .race apart ontll the
coming Of a~’InI’CUS Garvey¯

,~Ve Imve to thank the llooorablo
~farens GSl’Vey for lifting the staodard
o£ "bhl ok’" and rcnmving the prblo of
tile Negro of unmixed blood. We life
no more ashamed Of our dark. skins.
brosd featul.eN and so-called kinky
hair." We al¯O thankfnl for the light
and we will continue to praise him for

1)Onglng It. Per llow couhl we hnow
tlles’e things wltilout n, teacher?

ALABIC WELSH,
Camaguey, Cuha.

soancleg mind. Members of tile Ulll-
versal Negro Improvement Asses allen
have an excellent opportunity to de-
velop themselves along these lines. If
the members will take tile right menlsl
attitude, opposition will help tile as-
sociation ratlacr than hinder Its pro-
gross.

F. R. MclNTOSIL
Camaguey, Cuha.

Negroes Must Take Lesson

From Abd-el-Krim
To tim Editor Of Tile Negro IVorld:
¯ Abd-cl-Nrlm, bravo J~tl~flll, iS one
of tile most interesting figures in tile
world today. HIs courage nnd ])raA’ery
]11 eorrying on what ll/18 sectned a
JosJeg fight [~ an enPonragemcnL to all
oppressed people who have had rt t¯oe-
linned lcnghlg for a liberty which they
Ilave never eoj0Yed.

The /onghlg for freedom is divhlc
anti a Just God never tllrns his face
away from t, bosc WIle fight to secure It

Ahd-el-l(rim is eal;+d n rehel. This
is right. Fie Is i’el)elling against the
slavery snd 0pprossion Of ]1[8 peoI)Je.
This i8 no new thing. Any rsce or
natiov which Is not el¯PC and which
h~ls thn slightest degree of’ national or
race Drl(le, wants freedom, ’?be fql-
h)wers of Ah-el-I(l’im Ii~ve dPel~ll’ed
tJhnt they are wilIlug to slled the’h- last
drop of blood to gain this freedom.

The worhl cannot help Odnlh¯b~g their
])rave stand.

The altitude of ilm Riffians onght to
J)e ~ ]essoll to fkmerica:/ Negroes wile

t]lrou~]l iglloront.e, dls]oya.]ty. Or sheor
hlzhless aad la,ck nf alnhlllon would
sit idly lind , sleekly accepting nny-
tiling the while lnae sees fit Io hand
OUt to ills¯ The Universal Negro l111-
provenlenL Asso(,iatioll Js trying to
arouse the sJecping alenl])ers Of tile
Negro race¯ Its war cry Is liberty
and freedom. We hope thai Negroes

who have not tl S yet seen the light will

take n. lesson from the brave ~fol¯-
oceans,

])AVID LUKE.
Havana. Cuba.

All Should Concentrate
On Release-of Leader
To the Editor of The Negro Vv’orld:

Many leaders have come and gone.

They have served their time and pur-
pose and pa~ed on. ]lilt none has given
to us what tile H’mmrable i~,|arons
Garvey hos given, it must be painful
for ar y loyal nlenlher of the rnee tO
think of this great man passing his
days in prison and unable LO carry oil
Ills great work.

The Negro i’aee hUS jUst sial¯ted Its
nlarCh IO Drogress, ~]I |11dice tious

o£ his propaganda to stick to our posts
and carry on because we know that

truth will not always be on the ground;
truth will not ahvays be ou the sea.f-
fold. We know that the day will come

when the membership of th~ (;nlversal
Negro. /mDrovement Association --
whether it be in 1925 or in 1930--thc
day ’,~ill co:no when the membership

will know their real ~ricnds and their
real exponents.

Let mc say to you tonight that we
ahve tried to do lots of things; we have

passed through lots, of bard places;
thongil some of you who sit here to-
night havo simply sat and looked a~
we sLi;uggled and fought and hegged
and pleadcd end you have criticized
end yon+bare found fault and you have

dose a lot 0C talking about things you
Idid not kno’~v anything about: iu sp!te
~of t.tlat we fought on and fougl~t on]

nntil we have begun to see the !!ght or
day. (ADDhtuse). ~Fhe ~niversal Ne-
gro lnlproveu, ent Association i~ going
Oil and nobody ctln stand In the way o1~
progress of this organizathu,: it Is

tOO hig nqw for a Itttle criticism to
sL0p It. We hove set ms" eyes on the
goal and mtt(le np oar nlinds that

wllatever Jt costs we are golog to stick
to our llUSts and travel tile paLh with

unfaltering step nntil the Negro has
reached his ~place in the world and

inade ]llmself a i-ace nnd nation tO be
respected alongsi0c the+other m~ces and
nations. ’.

~et me loll the Ulelnbershi p not only
in Liberty J-hill but the menlhershlp
everywhere--those of you WhO are
watchblg tO see whut we are going tO

doi eolne on IIO~,V and give US a lift;+
we have saved Lihe:’ty /.htlh we have

about sucneeded ill saving the ship;
now come’ on nnd give us i~ lift. and,
perhaps, ]f you will help, we will be
’able to do nloro tl, the next tell nlonths
than we hove done i:1 the last tell
nlontils. (Applaose).

MR. W. McD. HOLDER SPEAKS

Mr. V?esley McD. ].tel(for spoke on
the snbject "Be Thaokful." In & few

days. ho said, the nntion will be cele-
bratiog one of Its greatest festivals--
Thanltsgixqug Day. This is a.n oc-
casion WIlleil has been celebrated
ever since the year .1621 whoa the Pil-
grhn Fathers reaped their first har-
vest In America. The PiIgrtm Fathers

c~Lme tO this country and amidst every
suffering they were able after being
here ope year to i:eap a harvest which

came’about the fall of 1621. On that
day the then Goveroor. whose name

Was Braddock,. sent his men Into the
wilds to look for wild hh’ds, the par-
ticnbtr spocies Of whtch then common
was the turkey. Since that time Airier-
ion has hecI1 celchrating Tho,uksgiv-
lag Day, the popular attraction being

turkey dinner.
8how Ihat It will go fill’. Rut WC mast Bluek n, cn at this time are asking
lnlVC Ii. capable aml experienced leadel’, t]letnseIves + whether they shocld be
gnhlo and db’eator "Who tO more tilted l]llulkful ill the. same spirit hi willch

black; but. the Universal .~egrq Im-
p.royement Association. Is telling black
men to+chahge that belief and it is
maklhg us kuow that God created all
men,’that be made black men and be~
cause of that we are proud of our-
selves. We arc thankfal because at

,thts time this movement has succeed-
ed in making Negroes tltroughout the
world Interested not so much In what
Patnlevo of ]dranee is "saymg, not so
much in what King George of England
is saying, but whRL ~IaI’CUS Garvey Is

saying, what William Sherrlll Is saying
for the0benefit of black men the world
over¯ (Applause.)

’Blacl~ nleu S]loUid be thaokfu] wilell
thcy realize that thfs movement ]la8

succeeded in making the white world
coals to the poblt v:hcrc tilcy are %t.’0n-
deriog what next will the black man
do and On ethoul next will white men
depend to win theh ¯ wars. In the past
the white nlan started lliS Wars and
depended on the I)lack man to stop
them. The white world Is won~lcring

uo%v whcther %vhen the aext %vslr comes
the bIack man will StOp it for hhn¯

~Ve are thankful for the Uuiversal
Negro Inlprovelneut AsSOCbltio:l be-
Cause it¯hos SllCCeede(l ia lnakhlg some
of tile largest dally newspapers lo this
country spell the word Negro with
capital "N," ~a’ou will recall that in
former tlmes wheo the,white newspa-
pers referred to Negro they spelled it
with a small "n." but this’movement
Jlas succeeded in making the la!’gest
white (]afly paper in this eottntry tssue
orders to its edltorlal and reportorial
stsff to spell the word Negro with a
capital "N." %Vc are thankful for the
Universal Negro 1nlDl’ovenlent As.~o-

liation because it has taught black
men their history; becanse it has snc-
ceeded 111 cllanglng the psychology of
black men throughout the world. ~nd
because It has made the whtte world
nndcrstand that the black man is in a
serious mood and tiler he will not stop
until ho has found for himself the
place in the sun where he ought to be.

WARNS HOHE BUYERS

Franklin D. Roosevelt Cites
Faulty Construction

"Warnlngs to home buyers to make
sure that Hiey get good construction
values for their money, and that sub-

urban home developments of the col-
nny type have "too frequently been
high in price or very inferior In qual-
ity," v¢cre Issued yesterday by the

Amerlcsn Construction "Council of
which FrankIln ]9. Roosevelt is presi-
dent¯ The council for years has fos-

tered better building of homes.
The ,pulpits especially was warned

against sDeculatlve building opera-
:lens. It was found that the country’s

~cars ago after making, ills I)est pos-
sible effort to rule over Rift and+Ber-
ber and the treacherous and uncertain
tribesmen who looked upon Balsull as

their leader.’
The new Caliph, who is only 15 years

old, was installed into ofllco at Tetuau.
long the seat of tllo native government.
The Installation was acconlpanied with
e/aborate ceremonies IU the’ l)rcseacc
of many Moslem dignitaries, General
Primo de Ilivera, head of thd milttary

directorate .of .Sl)ain: Alexander P¯
Moore, Amerlean Amhassador at
Madrid. "and Major Hedges, military
attache of the elnbassy,

Tho yonthful Callpll went Into of-
riCO In accordance with the provisions
of ±he treaty of 1912 which assured
,the throne to his faalHy. But the

principal provision of that treat~tllat
Spaiu should pacify the Moroccan
zoac assigned" to her--not having been
Ca ed ot t ma (es h s posit on uncsr-
tain if. not perilmfs. Outside of

Tetnan lherc remains a compariLtively
small portioa of Spanish h[orccco over
which he I, as authority.

His father maintained a court at
Tetuan with the capable MOhammed
hen-Azuz as Grt~ld Vizier¯ and his
territory extended for miles along the
coast and into the highlands of the

interior. Considerahle of this donlalv
has b.eell OCcupied by tho Rift irihes-

men. and ]~l Mehedi’s efforts at gov-
ernment were nullified hy the constant

defiance Of tile SDcotacuhlr chleftabb
A. bd-el-]-Trim.

Tl~c wily Ttiff leader never stlecceded
in capturing . Terrain. Spanish can-
nons and ganhonts also kept Ralsuli
out of the cry. It nnty be true, as ]ms
been reported, tha.t ~-kbd-el-Krim’s

break with Itaisuli w/is duo to the fact
that Balsult did uot take Tetuan or
deliver El Meltcdi into his power and
that Abd-el-Kriln wss tired of the fat
old rascal’s trickery. At least tha :Rift:
chieftain sent his men out: to t~aisuIi’s
stronghold and under . tile very nose
of the government brought him to
Ajdlr," Lhe Rifflap capital, with the is-
tentian of hanging hlm, He sent word
to Tetuav that other native dlgnitarles

who opposed hlltn might suffer the
same fate.

The installation r~of the young Caliph
with such elaborate formalities may
be ’~ wise move ou the part of Spain.
The Spaniards believe that it will
prove to the rebellious tribesmen that
the Spanish Government will not mist
tLelr native goverrlment, and show to
the worhl that Spalu iS endeavoring to

live up to the provisions, of the treaty.
It Is also their belief that a descendant
of the Prophet on the throne may In-
fluence enough ~[oslenl trlbesnlcn to
aballdon ~bd-el-Krlm to deflate com-
pletely Ills rebellion. But It seems
rather risky to ¯take the young man
out on the contentplated "tour of hls

"country." Tetuan appears lnuch tile
safer place for tale just at present.

Opposition Strengthens

Rather Than Weakens
To tile Editor of TIIC Negro World:

IC the l)urRnlt Of our ideals we often
meet With tl¯enlen(lous ollsLltcies. We
HI’~ embarrassed and dIRcooraged by

opposttlon of nil khlds. We are n]et hy
opposlsg forces froal wil.hin 8nd with-
out¯ The’ difficulties which confrm, t
US stein unsnrInountnhle. At ’theso
times wc hemoan our fate and SOUlS-
times feel like giving" up the Ilghl,

I~’:~ ]~llt those who have IlUng on durillff

- - =

TAKE DOWN WHITE PICTURES
FROM YOUR WALLS! ’

-Let Them Echo YourRacial Aspiratiom
ryou can now obtain wall cards, artistically prhted of.opt

i

grams from the sayinss of lhe Hen. Marcus Garvey. Real
gems of racial thought.

Six diHerent mottoes to one set. Only $1.00
per set. For hanging or framing,

size 9 x 12 inches

Also that masterpiece written by our great leader, entitled
"AFRICAN FUNDAMENTALISM," beautifully ensraved,
with deep edse for framing. Size 16 x 21. Price ~0 een~
each. e

Every +member of the U. N. I. A. should pro-

cure the President.General’s picture,
large size, for framing, price 50 cents

.’ ¯ SEND ALL oRDeRS. TO

MRS.̄  AMY JACQUES GARVEY
’. Box 22;Statlon L, New York City

. Postal Ord’er or Express Money Order to cover cost.

FROM

CHICAGO.
¯
TO.

NEW YORK
Arriving Monday Eve.

November 30th

DR. JAS. M. WEBB
One of the World’s Famous Oratore

Wil Deliver an Oration on the
Subject:

A Negro Universal King
is Coming to Rule

the World
He will also sho~r pictures of "The

Blacl[+~Fan’s Part in tho Bible."
Every minute.will be, in.teresth, g¯

Do Not Forget the Date

Nov. 30 at 8.30 P. M.
AT LIBERTY HALL

General Admission, 25e
Giver in Aid o~F the Buiiding and

’ Mortgage’ Fund

ROYAL GUARDS
.Committee’ of Arrangements

I ~+II’+’ i’-’-+ ~ 11’ 50c’A WEEKI
to sign--no refer-
ences~ Just a,k fo~
No. 17---our c oicest
b I II e-white Prizltl~t
Dill Inond, Jn the
prJllc~ly x, Vllles set-
l[llg¯ guarsllteed fo~
25 yrs. Rich, true-
hluo ~ap )hires oa
8[(]e~. All tke eallleand Snsh of genhln~ dlan end8 Pay on y

$~*~5 11" len t euchred, and 5Oo II %vPek ($10.41
In stl). SatJsfaelion guaronteed. Tie string
arouml ,finger for 81z~, I’AIl$i ItO~V Ct),I

38 Park /low, .~e’~v l’orko D~pt. l~IY-17

LUCKY GLASS
SEND NO MONEY
You need not ~end me a single pou~y no~. ’~

Just send .nle an order for Genuine t.ode-
stone and ,~tagnetJo Ssnd, nnd when post~
man lt~llv~us at your door Just pay lliln $~-
for Lodestone nlt<l .X[aguelle 8slid; with thitl
"order I wUl "send you l~n~ tl LuckY GIs~
with full hlstruet(dus lh;it i~ carried by
many people for s~.~urIDg" luck. lbve. money.
health,, hspplnesm Address

I. I[. GAnlIE.N,~ Diet..
1847 Wear Gthm<lo Ave. Chicago, III.

DROPSY
,, g,+e+ OU,ok’

retleL Swelling and short
breath ~oon gone¯ All dlstre~s-

lag symptoms rapidly disappear. Liver and
k’d ...... t’hotter..0 ..... llmp ....... ti, 0’I UI~I J~ I" I~I III 4:"I. %.~ I Irealized¯ 1 send by mail a trial treatment
ahsolutely ~RIgE. Try it. Never heard of Sour. acid stomach, pain nround heart,anything /ts equal for dropsy. Write to gss. blnating, helching, pressure. 81ok head.

+ DR. THOMAB E. GREEN ache due to indl~’estlon quickly ended with
Dr. Slmpson’s Panlous T~bleta. Used thirty

Bank Buildlng~ Box 25 Chatsworth, Ga, years. Pnsltively gua.ranteed. Cost small

The Irresistible Perfume Desire d’Amour

"LOVE’S DESIRE"
,This mysterfously allur- jIng perfllrne ’attrachl ~.~’ -~

fascinates, nlch P-rid .pO~l*. , "
Proud nnd h~mb e al ko
surrender gladly to Its se-
ductive charm and gentle
magic. Poignant. s~eeg
nnd lingerlug as one’s flrs~
klss. Lends the char I1 yott

need to bc happy n love and Boolal affair&
]n cry~ta! vial $2¯75 and postage, pay whert
dellv~icd+ Lasts for vn~ny months tnstrue.-
tions Included. Plain wrapper. ~AGNU$
WEEKS, BOx 55, Sta. II. N. Y.. Desk NW.

: F7¯ . ’ . ; ’++ , .,, ~. .~+C ~ : :++++~+, ,-:

¯ + t : .
<++¯<+ . .r r . .~+.

+ " IT+’+ R+.,++--++ ++:. eVE . +LET’S "PUT i
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A Newe~per Devoted Solely to the Interests of the Negro Race

===== PRICE: FIVE CBNTS IN GREATER NEW YORK

VOL. XlX. No. 17 ...... ;NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 192S SEVENTENCENTScENTsELSEWHEREIN FOREIGNIN THEoouNTRIEIU¯ S. A.
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AFRICA, LAHD OF OUR FATHERS, C OHTiHEHT OF LIGHT

THE NEGRO, IF HE WILLS, MUST+ COME IHTO HiS OWN

Fellow Men of the Negro Race, Greeting:

I havc to tender youmy heartfelt thanks for the earnest

efforts you are making to secure my release from a prison

where persecution has confined me.̄  I ¯desire to let you

know that, whatever betide, I shall ahvays treasure memo-

" ries of the dcep appreciation which you have manifested

for service which I have been fortunate enough to render

and which, I trust, shall prove to be a boon to this down-

trodden race of ours.

This week I desire to speak to you about the Continent

of Light Africa. They would have you believe tl~at

Africa is the "Dark Continent." Africa is ~odav tlie

: most brilliant continent on the face of the globe. It is the

i’ , continent of light:. There is no darkness about~ Africal

)’ +’: .....A-friCa t§ s~much’~lt, tljat it ts attracting the attention of

-: the world. Like the moon and the sun, it attracts the

world because of its brilliancy.

Africa Full of Light

Africa is full of light, I say, because gold is there.

man~faoterer dlreeL to

RI

4k"

HUN. MARCUS GARVEY

Founder and President-General of the Universal Negro Improvement
A~ociation, who ia now denied his liberty so that Negroes shall be free

ganda that we must well understand +if we must intimately

sncceed.

To destroy the usefulness of our orgauizatiorl, to pre-

vent the success of our organization, to destroy the hope of

this race of ot~rs for freedom, for true liberty, propaganda

has been organized to the effect that you will be so divcrted,

you will be so divided as to bring about confusion among

yourselves, and in the confusion will come the success of

the plan laid out by those who are organizing to keep us

where we are until we are completely destroyed.

Known to Be Just

’ What do I meanby that? I mean this: that die Uni-

versal Negro Improvement Association stands out at this

time on a platform of i:quity, of justice, of liberty, of free-

dom for the Negro. "Everybody knows it to be a just cause.

No one knows it better than tlaose who robbed ahd exploited

and mfirdered us for over three hundred years. They know

it is the program sought by a~l peoples, and that it is thc

program ithat should be supported by all peoples who know

themsdves+to b:e the" creatures of God. But ’their purpose

is not to let hsinm true freedom, t~rue liberty, true democ-

racy b~ ’ "’ .... :’
r : IQursclves, because tliey hh~/e always held us as

us as slaves to suit their

convenience; p i’ovided:we.let them,do that. So as to keep
us "Slaqes;~iso as tobeable to u~e us as.theyo desire, until they

~. ferin’g more than:any other race in the World from.propa-

. ambit~ori, to destroy our c0nfidenCein:life. The Universa!
" " ,,.. "AssLoi:iation.is surroimdedwiih propa-

.7<¯°" " i ¯
"" ̄ ¯ " ’¯ +’ ’ ’¯"

feel that they can do complctely without us, they have insti-

gated, they have started, they have subsidized counter-

propaganda, counter-increments, some of thetn had, lug the

samc appearance as your own Universal Negro Improve-

mcnt Association; movcmelatS that actually try to sic the

same thing you arc trying to do; tnovetncnts coining out

with the samc program you havc in view. What is the

idea? It is to dividc and ultiinateli’ td dcstroy you. They

know that without unity there can be uo success. They,

know well that with division among yotl, you will fight

alnong yoursch:es, and therefore there will never come a

conflict with them that it, between us and them.

Support+ Negro. Leddership

%+ I W+alit vou to ’ " ¯ " ’’ ...... " ’ "reahze this--that where ),our hberty,

¯ where your frcedom is coffccrned, there Should bc but one

policy for you, and that policy shotlld be Negro lcadcrship

and Negro support.of Negro lcadcrsbip. Where other

things are concerned, as religion, social life, or industrial

life, we can afford to admit into association other races;

but where your liberty is concerned, where your frcedom is

concerned, no onc should be allowed but yourselves.

If you havctft liberty, and yet] arc Stl’uggling for it,

you will have to get it trois someone: for someone is

depriving you of it. How then can you afford to accept

into your association, into your compauioI~ship, into your

exccutivc councils, mcn who have kept you treys gctting

your liberty, aud those who arc opposed to the progress you

are making for your liberty?

It is illogical. If Africa is to be freed from Europe

she has got to be made frce Ill)i:ln her owu mittad~e, free

from any alliance or aid from Europeans. Africans

cannot expect Europe to help frec Africa Wtlen Europe is

the country that keeps Africa iw subjection. !t is illogical.

And so l appeal to the NegluCS of the world to so

work, thc propaganda of the enclny notwithstanding, that

they will bring back into the fold the continent of Africa

which they havc all but lost. Thc thiug can be done, aud

it must be done. All that is needed is a s~ngle purpose, a

common will. And with Unity as our watchword and

God being our Helper we shall attaita our objective.

I have thc honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

. +

Foun~ler ann Prcsidcnt-General, Universal Negro Im- +
proycment Association. "*




